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lie Corn Is Green’ to Open Censorship Top1C
H

l

•

n/r

1

uesday in iviascjuer I neater

|Montana Masquers w ill open their five-day run of “The Corn
Green” Tuesday evening at 8:15 .in the Masquer Theater,
ludent director Gordon Rognlien said yesterday.
1 Tickets are now on sale from 3 to 5 p.m. daily at the Masquer
oxoffice. Rognlien said that the house seats only 70, and that
seats are on a reservation basis. Admission is 50 cents for
udents and 75 cents for adults
d faculty.
The play was written by Emlyn
illiams— known equally w ell for
acting as fo r his writing. It
•ncerns an English schoolteacher,
iss M offat, who goes to a Welsh
ning town to start a school for
2 miners and their children.
Personal Conflict
le r star pupil, Morgan Evans,
els and decides to go back to
mines, but then changes his
ad and eventually is granted a
olarship to Oxford.
|One of the girls in “ The Corn
Green,” Rognlien said, turns to
eetwalking and eventually be
es pregnant—Evans being the
o f her child.
'he play was produced on
oadway in 1941 with Ethel Barore in the lead as Miss Moffat,
ognlien is a senior in drama
is from Kalispell. Last year
directed “ Salome” and this
had leads in the major pro|ctions “ Beyond the Horizon” and
andida.” He w ill join the Mas
er Summer Theater this year
o.
Cast Members
n the cast are Heather McLeod
Miss M offat; Nevada Bonar as
»rgan Evans; Sally Bohac as
Ronberry; Jacqueline James
Bessie Watty; Edward Brodniak
John Jones; C liff Hopkins as
i Squire; Wilene Ambrose as
s. Watty; Paul Robinson as
val Morris and K ay Cromley as
ah Pugh.
Dthers in the cast are John
Iton, M ary Hogeland, M arilyn
nton, Tempie Brown, Donald
Lfee, Rolland Saylor and Fran
co Arellano Belloc.

ullivan to Address
elena Civic Group
lean Robert Sullivan of the law
ool le ft fo r Helena this m om to speak to the Chamber of
nmerce about the proposed lecenter building for MSU.
le w ill indicate the need for
:h a building and tell of the
rations of other legal centers
the nation. A ll lawyers in
lena have been invited to atd. Dean Sullivan w ill also conwith Supreme Court Chief
;tice James T. Harrison.
)n Wednesday and Thursday of
:t week he w ill go to Great
Is and later in March to B il*s to inform lawyers of the proed legal center.
)ean Sullivan said it might be
eks yet before the law school
l be sure of purchasing the
lding.

—

-——-------—— — ----------------

AWS Primaries
Scheduled Today
J
The primary election fo r AW S
officers w ill be held today in the
Lodge, according to K ay Thomas,
AW S vice president.
The top two nominees for each
office w ill then be voted on in the
final election March 7.
Nominees are: president: Nancy
Preston; vice president: Terry Car
penter, K itty Fox and Ina Jeane
Morris; secretary: Sally Harris,
M ary Ritschel, Peggy Marlowe,
Peggy Jo Neil, Carol Snelling and
Jackie Thomas; treasurer: Judith
Blakely, Marcella Kocar, Lanita
Nelson and Joyce Zeiler.
Voting w ill be from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. in the Grill. A ctivity cards
w ill be required.

Morgan Replaces
Duke Ellington
Russ Morgan and his 15 piece
orchestra with two vocalists
have been scheduled to appear
on the student dance committee
program April 1, committee
chairman Howie Hansen told the
Kaimin last night.
Morgan replaces Duke Elling
ton, who had to cancel all en
gagements ..scheduled., a f t e r
March 1, Hansen said.

Foreign Students
Are Given Dinner
A
smorgasbord dinner was
sponsored by the Foreign Stu
dents Committee in the Territorial
room o f the Lodge last night. Dr.
Vedder M. Gilbert, professor of
English and honorary member of
the committee, was the guest
speaker.
About 100 students, faculty and
townspeople attended. The ban
quet room was decorated with
flags from the countries represent
ed. Guests w ere provided with
music and dances of France, Tur
key, Iraq, Hungary, Greece, Ja
pan and Switzerland.

Of Third Lecturer
In Current Series
Attorney Morris L. Ernst w ill
speak on “ Censorship and Sanity”
Tuesday night at 8 in the U niver
sity Theater. H e w ill be the third
speaker in the current visiting lec
turers series.
Ernst is known fo r his writings
and his legal work. He has w rit
ten 15 books and numerous articles
in his legal career of more than
40 years. His latest book, “ Utopia
1976,” is a best-seller. In it he
projects his imagination ahead
two decades to survey the econ
omic potentialities for America.
He predicts a 30-hour work week
and an unprecedented high stan
dard of living for this country.
Tw o of his books are concerned
with censorship, which w ill be the
subject of his talk. This topic w ill
be applicable to recent events con
cerning American Legion charges.
Ernst is a bitter foe o f censorship
and has devoted much of his w rit
ing to it.
Ernst has been active on the
national and international scene.
During World War II, he acted as
personal representative to Presi
dent Roosevelt on missions to
England and was special counsel
to the War Production Board. In
1946, he was sent on a govern
mental mission to postwar Ger
many and was later appointed to
the C ivil Rights Committee by
President Truman. In 1950 he was
a member of the President’s ad
visory committee to .the post of
fice.
Admission price w ill be 50 cents
for students, 75 cents for faculty
and 1.50 for non-University peo
ple.
Tickets can be purchased
from members of the Visiting Lec
turers Committee or at the door.

Calling U . . .
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Women’s
Center.
Orientation Week committee ap
plications available at Lodge desk.
College and Career Days Coun
selors, 10 p.m. Saturday, Lodge
Activities Room.
Westminster Foundation, 5 p.m.
Sunday, 300 McLeod.
LSA, Lodge Territorial Room,
5:30 p.m. Sunday.

■

The Washington, D. C., chapter
of the University alumni associa
tion has protested the American
Legion charges against speakers at

Little Man on Campus

by Dick Bibler

A N P , X ti£.VEK U?W£fc Ntfseif To AfZ3UMBNT VVfTH A 0TOPBNT

----- I FLUNK HIM/

'

—K a im in P h o to by L a rry David

journalism Prof. O. J. Bue converse with Don Weston of
K GVO before the recording of “The Editor’s Desk” which originated
yesterday from the new radio studios in the journalism building.

First U Studio Broadcast
Made During Open House
About 250 persons attended the open house yesterday for
the new University radio studios. The third floor of the
journalism building was busy with students, faculty and
guests from local and state radio stations, drinking coffee
and observing some of the many events that took place in
the studios.
---- ------- --------- ------- --------First on the agenda for the open
house was a liv e broadcast at 1:45
fed to K X L L and the Z Bar N et
work. This was the first broad
cast made with the new radio fa 
cilities.
C liff Hopkins, senior in journal
ism, was moderator. He inter
viewed Dean Harold Chatland,
academic vice president of the
University; the dean of the jour
nalism school, Dr. Nathan Blumberg; the acting director of the
University studios, Dr. Erling
Jorgensen; and two students,
M arilyn Strickfaden and Tim
Vanek. Music was furnished by
the Montana Jubileers under the
direction o f Prof. Joseph Musselman.
Don Weston, K G VO news di
rector and recent recipient of a
$8,000 CBS scholarship, recorded
his nightly feature, Editors Desk.
This was heard over K G V O at
6:15 Thursday evening.
A 15-minute liv e drama, “ The
Hitchhiker,” was presented by the
students in the radio production

Alums Protest Legion Charges

!A Elects New Officers,
ans Delegate Assembly

’he Student Education Assn,
dnesday night elected Stan
>wn, president; K ay Pappas,
b president; Gail Gunterman,
retary and K atie Lou Johnson,
asurer o£ the organization.
'he group also chose their repsntatives to the annual delee assembly in Helena March
28 and 29. Delegates are DavLindberg and Miss Pappas. A lnates are Brown and Miss Gun
man.
it the assembly, delegates from
^ units from all over the state
ticipate with teachers in dissing educational issues. Mona is one of the fe w states which
>ws students to have a voice in
deliberation, according to Asst,
lessor of Education Frank
tson, advisor to the group.

.

A T STUDIO OPENING— School of Journalism Dean Nathan B. Blum-

the University in a letter to G ov
ernor J. Hugo Aronson, chairman
o f the State Board of Education.
The letter, dated Feb. 25:
“ Dear Governor Aronson:
“ W e have read with interest of
charges made by the Montana De
partment o f the American Legion
deploring the recent presence of
certain persons on the campus of
our alma mater, Montana State
University.
W e note that the
State Board of Education took
these charges under advisement.
“ The three men in question, Dr.
Harold Urey, Dr. Edward U. Con
don and Alan Barth, are nationally
known and honored for their em
inence in their respective fields.
They have also been known per
sonally, for a number of years, by
some of the 300 or more members
of the Washington chapter of the
MSU Alumni Association,
“ W e believe the University was
lucky to get such good speakers.
Certainly the University should
continue and the State Board of
Education should encourage utili
zation of articulate and opinionat
ed speakers who stimulate the
thinking of studerits, faculty and
other citizens of the state.
“ W e’re proud o f our University.
W e believe ,you are too.
“ Stick up for it, and for the
good job Montana State University
is doing for the citizens of Mon
tana.”
The letter is signed by Vic Reinemer, president; Dan Poole, vice
president; Mrs. Rose Marie Brown
ing, secretary; and Joan Harring
ton, treasurer.

and direction class. Many spec
tators were surprised at the com
plexity and “ behind the scenes”
operations in presenting u radio
Play.
Later in the afternoon, a show
was recorded in the studios for
station K B T K .
This 10-minute
program was heard over K B T K at
7:05 Thursday evening.

Editorial Posts
Open on Kaimin
Applications are now being ac
cepted for Kaimin associate editor
ships, Publications Board chair
man Jane Walsh said yesterday.
Applicants w ill be interviewed
Wednesday night, and applications
are due by Wednesday noon. L et
ters o f application should be given
either to Miss Walsh or Kaimin
editor Gale Brammer.
There are fiv e associate editor
ships open: news editor, sports
editor and three other associates.
Applicants for news editor and
sports editor posts must state the
position for which they are ap
plying in their letters o f appli
cation.
The requirements fo r associate
editorships are previous service on
the Kaimin or a year’s practical
newspaper experience, and regis
tration at the University fo r at
least two quarters including the
quarter of selection.
The news editor and sports edi
tor each receive $25 a month for
eight months, and the remaining
associates receive $10 a month
for eight months.

Fund Resolution
Approved by 1FC
The
Interfraternity
Council
unanimously approved a resolu
t io n to be sent to the State Board
*of Education concerning funds fo r
new fraternity and sorority houses
on campus and the repair of the
ones already in existence.
The resolution points out to the
Board that fraternities and sor
orities have, for many years, sup
plied housing for one-fifth to onesixth o f the student body. It also
notes that these organizations are
recognized by the University as
important elements in the student
housing plan.
Because of the difficulty of f i 
nancing
construction
of
new
houses and the renovation of older
ones, Interfraternity Council, in
its resolution, has asked the board
to approve the University admin
istration’s plan to aid these groups
in such financing.
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of the school year by the Associated Students of Montana State University.
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Guest Editorial

On Latin American Dictators
As a result of the recent political disturbances in Latin
American countries there has been increasing space devoted
to them in American newspapers. After the ousting of dic
tator Juan Peron from the Argentine in 1955, the spotlight
shifted to dictator Perez Jiminez of Venezuela as the number
one strong-arm boy. With the recent elimination of Jiminez
the name of Trujillo of the Dominican Republic is now men
tioned more often, associated with the title of top dog among
Latin despots. This mis-classification of dictators in our con
tinent urges me to. speak for Trujillo (God forbid!) insofar
as classification is concerned.
Apparently American journalists measure the ferocity of
Latin American dictators by the territorial extension of their
domains, by their numbers of slaves, or the size of their
rivers. But the number one place among Latin-American
despots has belonged to Trujillo since that day in 1930 when
he usurped power by treacherously liquidating his boss and
protector, President Horacio Vazquez.
The same mis-classification now forces me to speak for
Peron and Perez Jiminez . . . as far as the degree is concerned.
Peron and Perez Jimenez violated fewer homes, tortured with
less skill, killed with less ferocity and stole less than Trujillo.
They did not make feudal states out of their countries. They
were not quite absolute. They did not create a dynasty. They
did not tbink themselves immortal. They were imbecile
enough to oppose the Catholic church, and Peron was tactless
enough to win the ill feeling of the United States.
Trujillo, on the other hand, astute and sagacious, has dedi
cated himself to build churches, to pray to God without be
lieving in Him, to get the clergy to bless his works, and to
please the State Department.
Perhaps it would be w ell for American journalists to re
arrange their classification of bosses. The title of top dog
should have always belonged to the Dominican dictator.
—Ruben Emir Santiago
FROM

*7Ae 'll/ a ll ojj O atf,

“ George Hamilton The IV
On The Campus”
Includes: Iv y Rose
You T e ll M e Your Dreams
Aurelee

By Pramenko, et al
Well, it looks as it in the near
future the Men of the Iv y Green
won’t be the only ones clambering
up on the W all o f Iv y for a good
look around. Rumor has it that
the coolest man of all is changing
his mind again about what to do
with those hip hep-cats who
haven’t completed their m ilitary
obligation. Yes, old Uncle Sam is
planning on dropping the sixmonth reserve plan in a couple of
days. Mind you now, this has not
yet been verified, but the Men of
the Iv y Green feel it their duty
to remind all the loyal, young,
eligible male scholars o f MSU to
open your eyes to find out just
where you stand.
Man, I say, the molecules are
gathering. — Translated fo r those
wandering creatures (the fresh
m en), this means the pressure is
increasing bit by bit. Well, it’s
now up to the male students con
cerned to climb up on the old
W all of Iv y to take a gander at
the developing situation.

310 N. Higgins

O NLY A T
Bob W ard & Sons
CAN YOU BUY

Keepsake

DIAMOND

RI NGS

GUARANTIED PERFECT
“Exclusive Keepsake Dealer*'

Bob W ard & Sons
321 N. Higgins

KAIMIN

Research Groups
To Award Prizes
At Science Exhibit
The Montana Heart Assn, and
The Holter Research Foundation
of Helena w ill present special cash
awards in senior class competition
in physics and the medicine and
physiology categories of the Mon
tana Science Fair, Dr. R. A. Diettert, director o f the fair, an
nounced.
The Montana Heart Assn, w ill
present cash awards of $50, $30
and $20 to the first, second and
third place winners in the medi
cine and physiology category and
the Holter Foundation w ill give a
$25 award for first place in each
of the two categories in physics.
Dr. Diettert explained that sci
entific projects entered in the
state fair by winners of 14 dis
trict fairs in Montana w ill be
judged in two main divisions; the
senior division for students in the
10th, 11th, and 12th grades and
the junior high division for sev
enth, eighth and ninth graders.
Senior division exhibits w ill be
shown in 10 categories, ranging
from astronomy to zoology, Dr.
Diettert said. Junior high division
exhibits w ill be entered in two
main groups: physical sciences
and biological sciences. Exhibits
of seventh graders w ill be judged
separately from those of eighth
and ninth graders, he said.
F ive grand prizes w ill be award
ed at the fair. The boy and girl
with the best entries w ill each win
an expense paid trip to compete
in the National Science F air in
Flint, Mich., M ay 7-10. The other
three grand prizes w ill go to the
next three best exhibits. First,
second and third prizes and honor
able mentions w ill be awarded in
each category of exhibits.

Friday, February 28, 19fr

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE
Location— Lodge Bldg.
University & Arthur
STORE HOURS
W eek days 8:30-5 p.m. — Saturday 9-2 pjn.

GET W H A T YOU W A N T ! IT'S EASY— just
Pay Yourself FIRST and

Think ...
OPtJN Y O U t A CCO U N T N O W
M ««. M . D*p. Ins. Corp.

R E IS m

X L RECORD HOP
Friday, In The Room
9:30 - 12:00 p.m.
Featuring:
•fa

The Music of Audrey Hepler

•fa

Dance Contest

■fe-

Awarding of $5 Gift Certificate From
Angelo’s

It’s Here Again ! !

W ON’T GO?

JZrand

UPON

NEW LP!

Music Center

MONTANA

CALL A CAB!
When your transportation just
won’t run and the trip is neces
sary .................. call a taxi!

CHERRY
VAN ILLA
ICECREAM

YELLOW CAB CO.
6-6544

N E W ! I V Y S T Y LE , L E A T H E R T R IM M IN G

“ Gunny Slacks”
By

Day’s

CLASSIFIED ADS
• T Y PIN G W ANTED, all kinds, Phone
9-3730.
68c
M ASQUER LIN E OF THE D A Y : “Mae’n
lwcus na ddaru mi mo’l thrawo lawr
a’li lladd hi . . . ”—Morgan Evans
in “The Corn Is Green," coming
March 4-8, Masquer Theater,

The latest in Iv y styled casual slacks.

“ gunny” fabric . . . new leather accents on each
pocket.
Beige.

Unmarried Male Drivers —
LIABILITY BATES: 5/10/5 $30.26 + small membership
fee first policy.
MARRIED DRIVERS— $12.41 + membership fee first
policy.
Above rates INCLUDE uninsured motorist protection
Insurance

DON R. ANDERSON

209 Stevens

Phone 3-3113

N ew rough

Washable

sanforized

cotton.

Heather

Complete sizes. Buy yours today for casual

campus wear.

7.95

V A R SIT Y SHOP

street floor
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Furniture, Carpets
&
Draperies
Higgins & Pine

STARTS T O N IT E !

“ TINGLING
SUSPENSE!

It stirs excitement
to a trembling pitch!"
-C o o k , World Tele-Sun

MICHAEL REDGRAVE
“ SHOCK and
ticklish detail
to set the
nerves on
edge!”

— Crowther, N .Y . Times

"THE NIGHT
“ TANTALIZING;
If you have
fingernails,
prepare to
bite them !”
— Zinsser, Herald Tribune

MY NUMBER
■■•A ★

★

★

The Montana Grizzlies whittled
away at an 11-point Utah State
lead before tieing the game and
winning it 77-75 in a overtime
battle at Logan last night.
Hal Erickson, Dan Balko and
M arv Suttles scored in the over
time period to lead Montana to its
sixth Skyline win against five
losses.
The Grizzlies remained tied with
tJtah for fourth place in the Sky
line Conference as Utah clobbered
B Y U 74-56 at Provo last night.
Montana and Utah State traded
baskets throughout the first half
and the Aggies had a scant 37-35
lead at halftime.
The Grizzlies hit a cold streak
after the start of the second half
and the Aggies built up their 11point bulge with eight minutes
gone in the second half.
But the Grizzlies came back to
grab a 70-68 lead with a half
minute remaining. The Grizzlies
tried to stall but Ralph Cullimore
stole the ball, fed it to Theus for
a layup and the score was tied 7070 as the game ended.
In the overtime period Polack
made two free throws, Erickson
hit from the field to tie the score,
and Balko stole the ball to put the
Grizzlies ahead 74-72. Polack tied
it again then Suttles scored and
Ericksoii hit a free throw for
Montana’s winning margin. Utah
State’s Crane made a free throw
as the game ended.
Erickson led the Grizzly attack

Electric Shaver
Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter Co.

— Wanda Hale,i
Daily News l

511 South Higgins
Missoula, Montana
Across Higgins Bridge So.

CAME UP”
“ A THRILLER

Radios Repaired

right out
of the
top
draw er!”

$1.00 Plus Parts

— Rose Pelswick,
Journal-American

All Makes TV
Service in Your

The J. Arthur RankOrganization presents

M IC H A E L R E D G R A V E

“T H E N IG H T
M Y NUM BER
CAM E U P ”

Home or Room
4 Technicians To Serve Yon

T V & Radio Tubes
Tested Free

withAlexander Knox», Sheila Sim
A n 'C t fin i Studios Michael Balcon Production
A Continental Oistritoutin^inc Release

Big Broadway
Phone
6-6612

Phone
6-6612

Day or Niffht

STARTS T U E S D A Y

Command

SEE WHY EVERYONE
SAYS IT'S GREAT!

Performance
W e have received so many
requests w e were compelled
to return one of the greatest
pictures of all time!

W&WISL W

if
>f ir

W

John Huston's

“MOULIN
ROUGE”

■

1 P

W r

H

A

H-G-U presents In MGM CAMERA 65

MONTGOMERY CLIFT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
EVA MARIE SAINT

Starring
JOSE FERRER

in

Students

- - - - - -

No Card Necessary!

65c

R A IN T R E E
COUNTY
lee mm
Print by TECHNICOLOR*

Watch for the Northwest
Premier Showing O f —
“THE QUIET
AM ERICAN”

Now at the
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’Tips Need Overtim e Period
T o Down Utah State 7 7 -7 5

R E P A I R I N G
(all makes)

One of
the top
English
suspense
film s!”

MONTANA

with 19 points followed by Jim
Pow ell with 14 and Dunham with
13. Utah State center Bob Ipsen
scored 22 for the losers and Theus
hit 20.
The Grizzlies play their final
road game tomorrow night against
B Y U at Provo. The Grizzlies re
turn home fo r their final two
games next week against Colorado
State University and Wyoming.

End of Month Ski Sale
A ll S k is __________________________________ H
Ladies’ Ski Pants
Ski P a rk a s ___

Pow ell ...... .
D u n h a m __.
Sheriff ...... .
Erickson _ .
Balko __ __ .
Suttles ____.
Waters ........
, T o ta ls ___
Utah State 75
fff
Theus
- .. 8
Ipsen _____. 8
Polak ......... 5
Bates
- -. 3
Cullimore .. 5
Crane ......... 0
29
T o ta ls __

pf
4
5
5
2
1
0
2
19

tp
14
13
12
19
9
4
6
77

ft.
4-6
6-6
3-4
0-4
3-6
1-2
17-28

Pf
1
1
3
2
3
0
10

tp
20
22
13
6
13
1
75

After Ski Boots

— % O FF

_ __________

________ -i —

1/ 3

OFF

___

-

___

1/ 3

OFF

____

THE SPORTSMAN
123 W. Spruce

PRE-SPRING CLEARANCE
SALE ON TIRES
U p to 50 % O F F W hile Our Stock Is Available
Sale Items
A ll Size 14” Passenger Tires
A ll Size 15” Passenger Tires
Several Truck Tires

Standings Chang'e
In Faculty Bowling
Journalism
school
bowlers
swept a three-game series from
the league-leading Administration
team to move into second place,
just four points o ff the pace, in
the faculty league bowling Tues
day.
Eighth place Botany won three
games from Math-Physics to drop
them into the third spot. In other
matches, Zoology swept three
from Chem-Pharm, Phys-Ed won
two from M ilitary and Education
won two from Bus-Ad.
High team series honors for the
week went to Journalism which
rolled a 2374 three-game total.
Robert Fisher, Journalism, had the
high individual series with a 563.
Botany, with an 832, took team
high single game honors this week
w h ile Russel Smith, Education,
had the high single game, a 219.
W L Pts.
Team
Administration __ ...... 35 22 47
Journalism ___________ 32 25 43
31 26 42
Math-Physics __ . .
Phys-Ed. - _______... --.30 27 40
M ilitary . ........... — . 29 28 38
Zoology ..............
.28 29 37
26 31 37
Botany ........... ....._____ 27 30 34
Bus-Ad.
__ .24 33 33
Education
........._____ 23 34 29

________— . l/ 3 O FF

(Italian Hand Made)

Montana Utah State Box
ft.
2-3
5-5
0-0
3-3
1-3
0-0
2-3
13-17

___

LaDolomite Ski Boots __

Montana 77
fg
6
4
6
8
4
2
2
32

—

O FF

Factory Method Recapped Tires
A ll Summer Treads 20% OFF
A ll Winter Treads 25% OFF
USED WINTER AN D SUMMER TIRES
$4.75 And Up
Open E very Day

MUELLER TIR E COMPANY
“Western'M ontana’s T ire Center”

HELD O VER B Y P O P U L A R
DEM AND TH RO UG H FRI.-SAT.
|
1

EVER Y H U N G E R ... EVERY E M O T IO N ,
E V E R Y S H A M E ...E V E R Y F E A R !

1
OBLUXE |
CO LO R
Q N B M A S eo p e j

1
Jm

m

'■
NORTHERN O W L IS HARD HIT
B Y SOUTHERN COLD W A V E
M OBILE, Ala. (IP) — H ow cold
did it R E A L L Y get during the
recent southern cold wave?
Evan B. Davis, an amateur or
nithologist, said yesterday it was
so cold that he found in his yard
a Richardson's owl, native of
Alaska and northern Canada,
nearly dead of hunger and expos
ure.

m

Lana TURNER • Lloyd NOLAN
Artfiur KENNEDY •Russ TAMBLYN •Tony MOORE
Hope LANGE • Lee PHILIPS •Diane VARSI
I------------- SHOW TIM ES -----12:05 - 2:45 - 5:45 - 8:45

Regular
Admission Prices

THE

Page Four
SPECIAL C -B MEETING
Central Board * w ill discuss the
revised by-laws to the ASMSU
constitution at a special session
tomorrow at 9 a.m. in the Lodge.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
• A D V E R T IS E R S •
BEEBE’S BAKERY
Don’t Bake It
W e Make It
529 So. Higgins 108% W. Main
Ph. 4-4481
Ph. 9-2723

M SU W IL L HOST REGIONAL
MOQT COURT COMPETITION
MSU w ill host the regional
matches of the 1958 National Moot
Court Competition sometime in
November, according to word re
ceived at the law school yesterday.
Invitations w ill be sent to the
University of Washington, Uni
versity of Idaho and Willamette
College in Salem, Oregon, all of
which have participated in the
past. Tw o newcomers, the Uni
versity of Oregon and Gonzaga,
w ill also be encouraged to com
pete, School of L aw Dean Robert
Sullivan said.

You Are Always
Welcome A t The

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
Use the envelope depository
in our elevator lobby.
“Friendly Personal Service Since 1889”

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Audubon Tour
Antarctic Birds
To Invade MSU
Penguins w ill invade the MSU
campus Monday evening as the
second Audubon Screen Tour,
“ Penguin Summer,” narrated by
Olin Sewall Pettingill, Jr., w ill be
presented at 8 p.m. in the Music
School Auditorium. •
In “ Penguin Summer,” Gentoo,
rockhopper and jackass penguins
are the featured players. A ll are
social birds, nesting during the
summer in huge colonies located
as much as a mile from the sea
to which they travel daily over a
worn ancestral path. Because they
have no natural fear of anything
on land, human visitors disturb
them little.
The colonies are never lacking
in excitement and drama. Court
ship and fam ily-rearing, conducted
with the dead-pan seriousness of
a circus clown, are a constant de
light.
Dr. Pettingill is a nationally
known ornithologist and w ild life
photographer.
His “ Laboratory
and Field Manual of Ornithology,”
used in some 100 colleges and uni
versities in 42 states, is generally
considered the leading ornithology
textbook.
Many of Dr. Pettingill’s w ildlife
films have been used in making
some o f the successful W alt Dis
ney nature movies and in 1953 he
was sent to the Falkland Islands
by Disney to make a documentary
film on penguins.
Season tickets are still available
at reduced rates, Dr. Philip Wright,
chairman of the zoology dept.,
said. Fam ily season tickets for
the next two lectures are $3.50.
Individual adult tickets are avail
able for $1.50 and student tickets
are $1. Single -admission is .90
for adults and .60 fo r students.
Tickets may be purchased at the
zoology office.
The program was originally
scheduled to appear on Tuesday
evening but conflicting events on
campus made it necessary to
change the showing of the film
to Monday, Dr. Wright said.

Summer Camp Couselor
Positions Are Available
Women interested in summer
camp counseling positions at Camp
Sweyolakan, Coeur d’Alene Lake,
Idaho,, may obtain application
blanks from Mrs. Joan B. Murray,
Associate Dean of Students office,
Main Hall.
Positions are available for unit
directors, unit assistants and pro
gram directors.
Positions are also available for
nurse, kitchen staff, dining room
counselor and business manager.

Friday, February 28, 1951

SKI DIAMOND MOUNTAIN
Tows Operate 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Free lessons Sat. and Sun. 11:00 a.m.
Professional Swiss Instructor

Group Night Skiing By Reservation
Phone 9-7761

SKI
DIAMOND MOUNTAIN
21 Miles N. E. of Missoula On
H iw ay 30 (Blackfoot)

THE SYMBOL OF YOUR DEVOTION . . . HER MOST TREASURED OlFTi

Whether you spend fifty dollars . . . or five hundred . . .
get a G O O D one . . . from a G O O D store.
If you appreciate TR U TH and H O N E S T VALUE .
instead of "high-pressure doubletalk" . . . and "phony
discounts" . . . you'll enjoy a visit with us!
OUR NAME IN HER RING . . . MEANS YOU BOUGHT THE REAL THING!

Yes . . . of COURSE you can "CHARGE IT !

Engagement Rings As Low As $35

Everybody Knows
When You Think O f
Clothes . . . It’s A N G E L O ’S

John Lester, Baritone,
W ill Give Recital Sunday
Prof. John Lester, baritone, w ill
present a recital Sunday evening
at 8:15 in the Music Recital Hall.
He w ill be accompanied by W il
liam Richards of the music faculty.
The recital is open to the public,
Luther A. Richman, dean of the
music school, announced.

N E W SPRIN G S U ITS

24.95
Suits styled in the new relaxed silhouettes;
su its in luxurious duppioni silk; su its in
wonderfully washable dacron blends; suits
lightweight for w ear through summer. All
only 24.95. Sizes 10 to 16.

S P R IN G
It’s Almost Here.
Don’t Let Your
Appetites Get
Spring Fever
'fe Snacks
Beverages
Fresh Fruit
Candy

For The Sweater Of
The Season

And

Deanna Dean, Sigma Chi Sweetheart, helps Bob Arras

yif Cigarettes

select his sweater from the stylish selection at Angelo’s.

Filter Tips
3(ty

at the

University
Grocery
“Just one block west
of the Lodge”

Ernie Alevizakes and the friendly staff at Angelo’s invite
you to drop in and see the new se
lection of spring shirts and sweaters
that have just arrived and are on
display. For popular prices and top styles, always visit
Angelo’s.

